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.

PACKERS OPPOSED

(fJoatlawod from Ftfo Ooe.l ;
Cailrnun Committra Working Mr.

Babv'a Soooad Saeanae.'o -

fJOT GUILTYin GROVE'S fUBY BOWEL AlEDIONZ 'added, "worn aa roaaoaaklo at proposal
will correct the (Stomach aad Bowel to take away packers' butcher knives.

C, T. CaWwoll. for tko Moaltro, 6a,
Chamber of Commerce, also tpokt for

Trouble aad it ia atoolauly karmleaa.
Cm bt tivea to infanta itk perfect
safety, lew direction on fb ootU.
3oe-d- v.

i .:dologatioa. . ,

Joseph B. Ramsay Chosen Pres

THREE RAIDS RESULT '
N CAPTURE OF LIQUOR

WaMTUtx i Issued

Aftiait TwV rtrmfra Uvitg
Star Lonisbnrf

Three raidt ka Fraaklla eooaty neat
UMilstmrg yesterday vetted revenue
officers aa complete' still, 1,000 gallons
of kjctn aat barrel af eider aad two
galloaa af blockade whiskey. At a re-

in It of the aetaure. It ia taid, warrtata
will bo twom oat agaiatt Babert Kaket)

aad Will Thearriagtoni two wtil known
farnsrra of that tretioa. d- ,

Tko atUI aad 100 gallaat af beer
worn fouad at tko komo of Kaket tliout
aix milot east of Jjoulsburg. Tko (lad
at Tkearrlagtoa'a tqaaiattd of tw gal-k- ta

of whiskey, fermentert aad a plant
ia aa out-keu- Tkit houao wat lock-

ed. About eight milrt oast of Louif
kwrg tko offlccrt foaad BOO galloat of
boor bat tho atill had bee removed
tko night before. .:

Tht taptarea'wtiw made by Deputy
Colleetora Baiaaa. and Hutckla and

REPORTED THAT WHITE
"

, HOUSE DIRECTS, TROCPS

' Waibiajrtoa, Aug. 22.-T- a War W
partmeat, up to a lato hostr today,, ka4
tt,kta "no aetioa toward Xaltiag tko
toutkward tdvaac af tka Eighth cav-
alry t roo pert thrtfufk tko oectioa be-

low tko Texat Big Bead district. Wkilo
officiale eOatiuued to maiataia tko si-

lence regarding tko Osopo we toeoadaty
purpoers af too topeditioa, bK rotary
Baket declared that to far aa aa katw,
ordert recalliag tho fore kid aot beta
oonU v ";;.,..'-- f

- Tho eat rem rotieeaoa of every Stat
aad War Department official led today
to tho report that tko aitqatioa was be-

ing' kaadle directly front the Wkito
How aad that-ropor- dVaaliag with
both the military and diplomatic fea1-tur- et

oa receipt her tre aent ta Presi-
dent Wiltoa, ' o- - ,

Only a, ditpatek giving fretk detalbj
ot Ctptaia ktataick't exploit ia reecning
Lieuteaaatt Petersoa aad Davit;, tko
army tviator. after pay lag oao ra'a-ao-

earn today from Major General

tractive tt to induct private iavestuient
that will tecum tbo dtvolopmea needed
by tbo pa", tie.
, Poiatinf out tkt need of additioti
railroad faelliUes, tke i'oion Ptcifle
president aaid:

Jf tho govern meal itself It aot going
to' furnish the money then wt' must
look to wivala iadi vidua la for tt t but
good policy and eommoa keaestjr de-

mand that they aheuld bo encooroged
and protected, instead ol rnaCt th vie-tif- fls

of every hilf-bake- d theory tkit
uathiaking and unmoral igaorr.M eat
auggett"" ' '

".: , '

Government ownership wat opposed
by Mr-- Elliott, but Judge Lovett av
tumed that tho committee would not
eonsidor it as the solution of flit rail
problem. y ' J "V.',

ASSERTS COTTON IS
MORE THAN 35c

Atlanta, Ga Hug. 22-"- etrnet'!y
urge that the cotton farmers and tho
holder of rot, on be not ttompeded fey

proiaganda y beiag issued by bear
toeculatort aad parties who detira to

ident of state Bankers
" .V.'-- in

:

, (Coailaaed from Pago Oae.)

tke rednrtioa of armaments, the legal

rWa vt got Swift b CompMQraowa
tkera tad tlieyv kelped mora ' tkaa
antjtMng obi ttk V our farmer to
diversify," at taid. "Tko lioottotk
buslneta aeedt their aatioaal diatrlbu.
tion." v.v J - y

W. J. Vtrten alt of aloultrte. tela
forced CaldwelL ;

"I Just watt t6 sty to tka eommlttet
that fd aot put muck faith myself in
tko report a of tbo Federal trade e(m
miatloa " h tald. "Tke kav preju-
diced mea making their iaveatigatloaa,
Thret of them wort dowa at kltultri
last week, aad ia taJiag abput pricet
to farmer I paid Swift Co., a nt,

and tht retpoaM I got showed

court, arbitration and the boycott.

GUARD DUTY IN GERMANY

Washington, Aug. SS. America
forces wliick'wiil remain in Germany af
tor September 30 aro the tiglitk infan-
try, aerenth auehlno-- gua btttaUoaare
ond battnUoa of tho Sixth Sold artillery,
33th field signal battalioa, irtt tupply
train, first mobile ordntnc repair ahop.
Company A,' of tho 1st taglattra, field
kotpital aumber 13, aad ambalaaco
tompaay aambor 9, j This waa an
neunced today by tka War' Department.

Tka aggregati ttreawtk af these wait
will bo atari? ,7,t)PQ offloert aad men.
Tka infantry roglmtat ompritt J00.
tka mtehlat got battalioa 775, tka ar-

tillery 750 and, tht engineers tM, giviag
a total combatant-atraagt- h cf "r500. ..

MOKI ABRKSTI ABB MAD! f ' :
. IN CXFBffl TBBFTI CASB.

(8peclal to the Ntwt . tnd Obacrvtr.)
Fayottavillt, Aug. trrests

audt lata- - today (a eoaaectioa witk tka
axproaa tobborltt, fr wkjck four per-
sons hnvt beet takes . iota euatody
earlier ia tht day, iaelisfed those of
O. L, Suss, of Abbottsour- -, gad. 8. "A.

Eppa, of tumbortoa, both whit men,
aad Vlra Harris, of thit ally, ajaegro. ,

Bust aad Eppa art cloriral employed
of tht express company- - Btrvia ia tq
tiprost driver. Noao of tk ssvoa par-te- nt

arretted la eoaaoetloa witk the
robbarloa had girta bond tonight. "

Delays la' the ratinratioa - or . tne
treaty, demands for interpretation or
reorrvatioa, tko Scaator characterized
aa disastrous. '

.

"I frar any rrienatioa or latcrpra- -
taaioa," he aaid, "will throw the whole
aaatter bark into eenfrrenre whea other
aatloni will also ask for reservations.

thry had ot opea minds."interpretationa and amenxlaarnta. And

iViH Hughes Was Charged In

Lenoir Court With Murder,
' of Fred Lane

(Speelal to tke Sena aa! OUarver.)
Kiaste-a- , Ao Will Hughes, B

kit wan, wu acquitted of tkt
uurder of Fred Lea, telorad, la Moe-r- y

Hall towaship list year, ia 8uperior
3oart kere today. Laa we killed
inert)? after twang sera ia a etU

Hufket aad arfreaa,
The lofal" Bed Crost chapter Mar

taaonneed that it wilt organize "hnme
irjriene and tare of tk tick' elatset ia
'very temuaity ia Lea ceaa?.
luadrad of woata-vil- l ke carolled
tad furaisked free inntrartioa aad test-wo- k.

Every aeifbtwrkood ia the
Vmai wilt kave a elate. Boo. W. Mr

, hall Crtif, pastor of the Firat Baptist
ikarck, it ektiraia of M reajmit-'- e

4a rnargfl of tke work Fifteen !et--
, mm will bo givet each elaot by ci
JWrti. ,

WBN VITAL! TT it t.OWEBtD.

Kteelkait foe the hH 1 BtaM A U
tuaimr ant, watk, r rmr. ' CwUnf
tB4 SefTSSlttaa.-"--. -

WORKING MEN GIVE

THEIR SIDE OF CASE

,v (Ceatiaeed frost Faf On.)

Paaaeaua T. F. King.Dickman, according to Secretary Baker,H. H. Bergman, far. too Missouri ear rtiermany, atill powerful, witk th
armiea of brr adversaries dwlmnflrd, buy cheap cotton, bat that tbov at a ad ot ego; and poultry shipper, expressed

.1.1..,: .1. , !.-- ! . nM Aviator Get Wage Increase.
would be very glad to reopen tho
treaty and demand better terms."

tteady and refuse to tell their staple t
present prior," tke rxettrttM eoramltttt
of the American Cotton Association safS
ia a statenartt iasued at headquarters
here. The etfthmittet further says i "Tht
association deplore tbo" organised of.

Tko Bbaataag QaeaMoa.
Senator Ovenpaa also revertrd to tbo

and hi telegram later waa killed by
tbo commander of tho Southern Depart-
ment, with tko information that tkit
ttory and a tomploto ropwrt oa op ra-

tions to date wort being tent by mail
to Washington. j t

Tht ehronlo borrower divides Via
timt bttwoea breaking tid frietdt aat
making atw oat.

Ekaatung question, rrralling that Ger- -

Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 22. A tea per
oral iacroaoa ia all atrial anil talarte,

ffeetiv September frit, wat aaaounced
toaight by Secoad Amlttaat Postmaster-Gtter- al

Praeger, wko wat krrt attead-la- g

4 aelahratioa af tko ant kuadrodtk
conttentivo day, of perfect aerial mail
sorviet betwoea atra an Cbleafo,

fort iow being aiade to depress and tendaiaay took fchantung zi yrara ago wnev
two missionaries were piurdered nnd
that Japan tcizrd in tb aarly part
Cf the war.

posed ia tko Keayoa MU. War tiptri-ta- ct

with lieeasing ke tald, had not
made tkt produce alrrs like it.

HIV, DU. MILTOjt IN NATION
WIDE CAMPAIGN FOB CHURCH

Wilmington, Aug. K.i--?. pr. Wil-

liam U. Mtftoa, rector of 8t. James
Episcopal church, who hat been granted
a "leave of absonee by hit parish ia
order that lit miy aid ia th nation-
wide movement of tht. Episcopal church
to raise fuadt fot grappling with after-w- ar

problem, It at home for a few
day bnt will retur thortly to hit
work in other atatet, to continue until

"Wbr didn t we make n Tusa ihra

the price of cotton to tbo bottom, in
spit of tbo fact that cotton goods have
greatly advanced, cotton prlee, kav
gone down twenty dollar to tweuty-6v- t
dollnra per bale. .Today the staple, mea-

sured by tho price of manufactured cot-to- n

gooda, ia intrinsically worth more

Germany took Miaatungf ho aaked,
explaining that it would be folly to dia-a- p

prove of tbo treaty lioraueo of tlie
provUioa for Japs a s koldlag Khan-taa- g,

when without the treaty Jap.in
already baa Shaatuag and may do with

it aa the chooses.

than thirty. Jre ceatt per pound and

SATURDAY and MONDAYeven at tlmt price it it the cheapest
commodity leing sold in the world's
market. As, toon lit tbo American Cot-

ton Association is fully organized withFollowing the address, tbo roavention
rereeard for tho luaelioon. Afterwards
it disposed of remaining formalities

Its million members it will immediately
begin a a organized fight ia bebalf of

aad heard with dcliglit, a Iwief adtlreva cotton." PIFPlfA If SO'Dowd Outlghta BrlUon. .
Vewark. N. J., Aug. 12 Hike O'Dowd.

tht big campaign closes.
"Wo ar going to get tko money,"

said Dr. Milton; "but that it aot tht
important thing. The big tking about
tho proposition it that we havt aa op-

portunity to get tht thinking peoplt of
thit country, tbo Christian people, iato
a solution of tbo problem of rteon-- tt

ruction. Wt wilt apply the tamt
spirit of telftacrifke and energy which
won tht war, to tho solution of tht
problems that hi r come to at with tkt
tad of tho war. ,

of Pt, Paul, world middleweight rhaia.

by Dr. I). W. J)aniel, of Clnaon Col-Irg- r,

en "The Forres that Builii Com-

munities."
Forces That Bnild Communities.

Those fowes, tho lecturer declared
between iasms of laughter with allien,
kit kumor roairulsed his audirnes, are

pion, outfought Jack Britton, world I
welterweight champion, ia a
eight-roun- d flout at tht Firat Regiment

i
' .: V v AT :v-;:v- "

V-':- . .!'rhrrrfulnrss, rush and Uruinry here tonight, having the better
in five of the routda, Brittna hid tht
bonora in tko other three.

l ,.' .... .

--HUDSQN-BEL& GOr--RWi:l!aiflltmt

rbarartrr.
He appealed fervidly for tho bankers

of North Carolina to rrtura to their
hoanea aad promote in their commu-
nity euro living . .that will insure tht
proper birthright for 4he ehildrrn yet
an bora.

At ita ronHuaioa, President Gray paid
the address high tributo, declaring it
the most inspiring' evrr delivered be-

fore the North Carolina Bunkers' As-

soc iatioa.

notttrous. and b Just as far wronr at
kit assertion that tkere iro eight hits'
tad ail negro inspectors. There irt

' to aegro inspeetort oa the A. C. l
wHaay. --v

Tko writer ef tke trtkle trot it to
Mr. Hampton, Private secretary of Hen

Itor Simmons, (toting that "the whole
; touatry it aow beginning to get ie

'
if tko ugly railroad problem We
to working men are woadering if Jit

' "eally Inteadrd to give to Senator Rim- -:

oaa through Mr. Hampton, iaforma-- ..

!ioe, aad ' if to, why ka did aot rail
the Bcnitor't atteatioa t tbo "agly"
MadiUoa of tke vonntry at large, ft

r5e tko klghVost of living.- -

He further ttatft 'that he 'an say
without eiageratioa that etrept the

' railroad employe! and their faaiiliet
tko sentiment ia against aay ronres-de- al

of any kind being made to "

igaia wo quratioa the knowledge of tlie
teatltmen. Hie former rrmarkt oa the
fork of the inspectors ibow hit limited

-- iafortmtioa along that liar, and if he

ell enable to procure eorrect Informa-
tion along a line ao raaily obtained,

' the a aatu rally wt are forred to qtirttioa
tko aaaertioa that ke know the tentl--

- atenta of the entire eountry.
Ho tet fnrtker and atatea that the

public feelt that the' workiBg warn are
already being paid more than they are
oar sing, and rrgardt their Aemaai's ia

, These are only a few of the many
specials to be found in our store.

RAILROAD CREDIT

IS. SOLE QUESTION Yard Wide Percales 15c Yard ! Big: Counter of Shoes. Priced
$1.48, $1.98, $2.48

(Continaod from Page One.)

fromthe ratra, the other pay tho loas
tho Frderal Treasury.

' Credit la Qaostloa Involved.
Tnder private operation, Jud Ixivett

said, in reply to Krpresrntntivo Uay- -

3,000 yards good quality yard wide
Percale. Special sale price, 1C
yard .... .... .........

500 Dozen Yards Laces at ,

5c and 10c '
Many laces in these lot that are today

iworth go pet cent more. They in IA" .

ryery speciaT,piiced, yard Se and "C

burn. Democrat, Tema, the railroadsthe nature of a "hold-u- p. and tnita could not be operated "any wort ero
aoraleally than the government has."kit artielo with a aiiggeatioa that (.'oa

great intratigate the ataaagrmrnt of In arguing that credit waa the solethe rallroaut.
Tko queatina whlrk very naturally

; preoenta itaelf to the working atra, ia,

quratioa lavolved it Co .railroad prob-
lem, Jndga Uovett aaid tbo government
did aot propose to guars hTre interot or
dividends, bnt that it wat tho duty of
Congress to make rail Investment so i t- -

way tlie gentleaiaa whote aanae unfor

Ladies' and Men's Qxfords, still beijig
sold at August sale-price-s.

Ladies' Hose
In black, white and tan, worth on to-

day's market 25c. Special Satuf--1 f '

day price, pair. IDC

" Men's Suits At Old Prices
'.Three Big racks full of Men's Suits at a
4 great saving. Practically all of them all-wo- ol.

They are reduced "
Ol AA

to $17.50, SI 9.75, $22.50, O-W.-

Heavy Wiht Work Shirts gg
Men's Handkerchiefs. 5c, 0c
Men's Suspenders. .!.... 25c, 48e
Men's Socks, pair..... 5c, 10c, 15c, 2Sc
Men's Hats 25c 48c, 98c up
Men'p Shirts,. ...... .98c, $1.25, $1.48 v

tunately hat" brea withheld, who if o
liberal with kit fiewi reaprrting the
publie,,kaa aot prerlonaly frit it km
Chriatiaa duty to write t oome of
kia iaflueatial frieada in Waakingtoa,

Infants' Socks 15c Pair
50 dozen Infants' Socks in white . and
tan only. ' Special price - - - 15cvmu .,...... ......

MASCOT 500 Boys' Suits $4.98 arid $6.50

aakiag tkera for aeaittanre ia the rrnan-ciptti-

of tko working people from the
wholesale hold-u- p Je whirh thry aad
every ena elaj hate beta forred to e
dart nt the kaada ef errtaia people,
who for montha have not only brea
koldlag up every oar, but who have
aim ply brought poverty aad deOit to
tbouaaada of deserving people.

Ia eoarluaina we drair to rail the
attention of the public to tbo prctiliar
method pursued ia the grntleaa-a'- t

la oao lastaaeo ko tooeta
the working people, ia, another ke ree

These are Suits that cannot be bought
by us today to sell for near these prices.

$6,501Special for boys. Good Suits
at $4.98 and . . ..

What WoultfsY&M & .

if you liad enough Energy and Strength to carry out
your plans and satisfy your ambitions.

Energy and Strength is the basis of all Success, but
Strength of Mind and Body is only as jtrong as the
blood makes it If the blood is weakened by Impur-
ities or Malarial Germs, the result is laziness, and
Laziness becomes a habit You never accomplish
much In life wh.n this condition Is allowed to
continent

Thin, Weak Blood . does not supply the necessary
nourishment and warmth to make strong bodies,
powerful minds, bright eyes and good complexions,

Old FolKs and young Folks grow much stronger, Men-
ially and Ph'sictlly, when their Blood it Clear and
Rich. ,

TaotQlas chill Tonic
restores Energy and Vitality by creating new healthy
blood. When you feel its strengthening, invigorating
effect see how it, brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite you will then appreciate
its true tonic value. - .

ft destroys the Malarial Germs, and removes the
Impurities in tn Blood. . t t

GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC is not a patent
medicine." It is 'simply IRON and QUININE sus-
pended in Syrup. So pleasant even children like it
The Quinine ana Iron does not dissolve in the syrup
and, therefore, does not make the syrup bitter. You
do not taste the bitter Quinine and you do not
taste' the Iron because both are completely covered
with syrup when swallowed. "s.

The Iron, used In GROVES TASTELESS Chill
TONIC does not discolor the teeth or Injure the

v enamel and It agrees with the stomach better
than other forms of Iron.

The Specially-Prepare- d Quinine used in GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC differs from the ordinary
Sulphate of Quinine, in that it does not cause nerv-ousne- ss

or ringing in the head and does not disturb
1 the stomach, making it especially adapted to children
. and delicate adults who cannot retain anything of a

nauseating nature.

TaoiolpoQ ohlll Tbnte
v PurUiQo cnd Enrhkisi tho w

n!oo$. V'.,
;

"SURETY OF PURITY"
MENU V,

KILN-DRIE- D

Tennessee
Rosk Limo

AUttla

On ESrery

Farm

Mascot Don't buy
the so-call-ed "Just
as good" kind.

MASCOT Bone
Dry

Blood la lifo.- - XOitn tta cats-ren- t

atom a dawa aiul Ita watare
becaeao aollaied, the otraaiaJ
nowa Ml aknr tht anwrm of
Health througk the Iaa4 of
Happtneaa. To pi'rlfy tko
blood, enercite the liver, keep
the bomela and kianrra aritng
properly there'n aa old dortor a
prearrlptlon. In as for !
yenrsi rna r the TIIACIfER
MEOiClNS CO., Chattaoc.Ttna, told at your 4m atoro.
Try H for your family,

"tB. THACHritl UVEX 'aad
BXOOO tXULt brierl no wtM ewy
thiaa eta laikd. 1 enaaVfV at aa
tmluMe wvnJirlfw aa noatlnatka,
akw a4 Me4 Otame m htma

BRICK CREAM

VANILLA

CHOCpLATE

PINEAPPLE,
STRAWBERRY

' "PEACH

CHERRY. CUSTARD .
y WHITE'S DELIGHT.

NEAPOLITAN x :

HARLEQUIN .

"MARBLE

BULK CREAM

VANILLA
V.

CHOCOLATE

PINEAPPLE

STRAWBERRY
'

PEACH

CHERRY CUSTARD

WHITE'S DELIGHT

aeaj.- - aa w. , una. isaa

Finely Pulverized
Readily Available .

'A M E R I C AN
Limestone Co.

Kaoxville, Tennaaac ' GET YOUR SUNDAY ORDER PLACED BEFORE 10 A. M. .

We do not deliver less than one half gallon. '
,

- , - ... - - " ,
' .."v ;

:WeWilI3uy- -
.

. V .

W ill I ' '

Wile- - Ice:rearn Col

BROOLIS at a Reduction
M centt k......$ I N doa. ll.M oath . .HJ.ta dot.
Meoauoach f.lt doe. ti ll oock ........ ,13.M dot.
N coata oak......H.iro. S1.3S aatli ....tll.H doa.

Quality Vnaurpawed, for tht Price."

THOMAS H. , BRINGS & SONS
'-- ' Ri.ifb,"N.c.' ; .

"

.
-- TBI lie BARDWAPJE ME.V '

' .a t

Fehemeht Property
--PHONES-1217-- --1218 n

ThVPARKER-ilUrnX- R REALTY COV
' '" , j laoarpaeo aaa ttoai aataia.

'J!


